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por nnd Mrs. Jos. Hoborg, of Mc- -.

innvllle. celebrated thoir BGth wed-- ,

Kuns anniversary Tuesday.
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TI10 Texas Wonder.
Cures all kldnoy, bladdor and

rheumatic troublo; Bold by alt drug- -

cljts, or two months' treatment by

mall for $1. Dr. B. W. Hall, 202C

loilre street, St. Louis, Mo. Send

testimonials. Sold by Stono'a
(for
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OYSTERS
Wo arc now ready tc servo you

with oysters cooked In nny style.

OLYMPJA OYSTERS
TOICE TOINTS

SALADS

CLUB HOUSE SANDWICHES

HOT CHOCOLATE
COFFEE

And other lunches. Wo open
nil our own oysters.

fuller & Douglas
Confectioners nnd Bakers.

Our Lunch Room is open from
noon until midnight.

Grand Opera House
JOim F. OOEDEAY, Mgr.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16
Tho Great Success

UNDER
SOUTHERN SKIES

j Written bj Lottlo Blair Parker, au
thor of "Way own Eaat."

A Play That Will Llvo Forovor
Tho most orielnnl unhackneyed

and diverting play of Southern life
ever written.

iI7 Itomnrlrnliln Pirni 27
Massive Production Comploto In

Every Detail.
rer Two Million People Have Seen

This Play
Prices $1. 00, 7Gc, EOc, 35c.

Hgx ofllco open Friday 9 a. m.

"RotFl ORFGON
Comer of SvtV a4 Stark Bttt,

Portlaad, Oregon.
The new and modem hotel of the eity

C&Ura nnrtlA.1..!. ,v aa.ti)nnfll of Bl- -

la nnd other Oremm cltlee. European
' H. Free bus. Bftte $1.00 per day

"4 upward. HaBdsoiaert grill in tb
- m JVaO IB Vn -- - I

J attractive. Daily CapiUl Jonrnal
fila.
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Governor Will Head a Dele-
gation Washington

Governor Chamberlain has ap-
pointed u delegation to attend" the
National nivern nnd Harbors Con-gros- s,

to be held at Washington, D.
C, December 7th. Tha delegates for
tho state nt large are as follows:

L. A. Lewis, J. X. Teal, Honry
Hahn, V. A. Wheolrlght, R. n. Hoge,
a. in. vicars ana A. H. Devors, Port-
land.

L. J. Simpson nnd Potor Loggle,
North Bend.

D. R. C. It, Ray, prosldent South-
ern Oregon Development League,
Tolo.

E. Hofer, prosldent Willamette
Vnlloy Development League, Salem.

J. T. Peters, Tho Dalles.
J. H. Smith, Astoria.
W. J. Mariner, Blalbck.
An effort will bo mndo to secure n

spcclnl car from Portland for tho del
egation, nnd Governor Chamberlain
has agreed to accompany tho delega-
tion, nnd Governor Chamberlain hns
agreed to accompany tho delegation.
Ho I3 very anxious that thero shall
bo a strong presentation of tho
claims of Oregon for recognition for
hor rivers nnd harbors, and he would
like to sco every man on tho delega
tion respond to tho Invitation to

SATURDAY

FOOTBALL
GAMES

Two fpotball gamca of Interest to
Salem peoplo will bo pulled off Sat-

urday.
W. U. vs. M. A. A. C.

Everything Is ready tor tho Wll- -

lamotto gamo with M. A. A. C, ut
Portland. Tho team will go down, to
Portlnnd this aftornoon, so they will

ho In good condition for tho gnmo to-

morrow.
Thoy have- boon practicing hard all

Week; and- - oxpect to do things to

Multnomah whon they moot. Last
Saturday thoy played a scoroless

gamo against U. of W., nt Soattlo.

Washington has a strong team this

your, nnd oxpocted nn onsy victory

ovor Willnmotto.
Tho Kama will be plnyoifon Mult

1. In, CotiirilflV
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nitornoon.
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go along. It Is also reported that
Rador has a bruised hip, and mny
not piny.

Salem High vs. Xewhorg.
Tho High School will play a game

Saturday nt Newberg ngalnBt tho Pa-cll- lc

Collego team or that elty. Thoy
will leavo hero In rigs Snturdny
morning, get to Newberg nt uoon,
piny tho gamo, stay ovor night and
como home Sunday. This will mnko
rather hard conditions to play un-

der, ns It Is a rough rldo from here
to Newberg, but It could bo arranged
no other way, owing to tho high
water and tho tlmo schedulo of tho
boats making It Impossible to mnko
tho trip water.

it will bo a good gamo, anyway,
aud S. H. S. oxpucts to como homo
victorious, and then go to Eugene
noxt Saturday, and end up thoir son,

son with another gamo against tho
Hugono high sohool.

Thoir lineup will bo tho Bnmo nB

In tho gamo Inst Brlday with tlio Wil-

lnmotto Juniors. Jonos will play
fullback, and Is auro to take good

caro of that position. NIlos, nt
right half, has Home new plays that
are expected to work woll, whllo

Gabrlolson, at left halt, will play hla

roKtihir good gnmo, and tho toam

will mnko yardage on hU punting.
Farmer will piny fjuurtorbnek In tho
good Bliapo that he has playod

previous nunioo.
The lineup will be ni atrong as ov-

or. Moore aud Smith nt the end posi

tions, Miller and Hyre. tne nenvy

men, at tackles, Hofor nnd Unrton ns

Quito a number of Salem people aro ;Bm,rdi. and Gleu Nlles at conter.

arranging to 20 down and see uie . o--
strueale. "riio Portland p'ostofflco Is to

It is not certain that Coleman, overj,auied and Improved. It will

who wns hurt In the V. of O. Bume. ;CQgt ,)elwce 3o00 and J1000.
will bo In condition to play. He will

a.

by
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Rapid changes of tempcrtturb are hard

on the toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated

inside of a ttolley car to the icy temperature

of the platform-t- he canvasser spending an
building and thenheatedhour or so in a

walking against' a biting wind-kn- ow the

difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scoifs Emalsfon strengthen th

body so that it can better withstand the

danger of cold from changes of temperature

It will help you to avoid taking cold.
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la largo assor " WATCHESTS FORSEVERE TEb 5ubJect U..m all to. mpl. la the trade
watches to -- ZlTSZt rh, In that way wo pro-a- y

You cannot put one of our and they are
wo buy mo?wo are mighty particular when

tect our customers. $750 p

Udtes Gold FilledWatches from.,.- .- $10.00 up

Geatkmesi's GoW Filled Watches from v.-- $20.00 tip
Sotld GoW from "''

: ,,,-to- v crnRE
T CtSiS I3 u Optician
H.CHAS. HHSBEL

all
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He Wan Privnto Socretnry to Clover-n- or

(Jrover Whrn'Ktnto House
Wn New.

Henry H. Ollfry, rending clork In
the United States Sonnto, Is In tho
city. Ho arrived In Snlom this morn-
ing, and Is the guest of Lis niece,
Mrs. Irvln, and will leavo Sundny
morning.

Mr. Qllfry went to Washington In
June, 1870, nnd was mluuto nnd
Journnl clork In tho Senate, nnd
looked nftor nil legislation prepared
in tho Sonnto. Ho was promoted to ,

reading clork In March. 1005, which
position ho still holds.

Mr. GUfry wns private aocrotury
to Govornor Grover from Soptombor,
1870, to Fobrunry, 1877, and was
serving In that capacity whon tho
Bent of government was transferred
to tho prcsont cnpttol building. In
thoso dnj'R thero woro no stenogra-

phers or typowrltors In tho building,
and Mr. GUfry did noarly nil tho cor-

respondence nround tho atnto houso
In his own handwriting. At that
tlmo thoro was very llttlo clortcal
work connoctod with tho Stnto houso
In comparison to tho volump that la
trnnsactod at prosunt nnd Mr. GU-

fry folt surprised to soo such a busy
scono ns tho rnpltol building pro-sont- s.

o
Home Trt'utniciit.

Wo havo u medicine for mioh

troubles as aro oaused by stomaoh
disorders, roeultlng In dyspopsln,
stok headacho and geitoral wonknoss,
that will put the organs of digestion

jj0
lit Ilrut olnss working conaiuon. rai
wholesome food, havo it properly di-

gested, nnd you havo taken away

tho causo of more thnn hnlf tho Ills

of llfo. This modlclno Is callod Dr.

Gunn's Improved Llvor Pills. Hold

by nil drugglHta for 25o por box

Only ono for n dose. Thoy do not
dlgoat tho food you oat, hut do the
very host possible thing, put tho
stomnch in condition so thnt tho food
you cat Is turned Into strong rich
blood, driving out nnd prorontlng

disease Womon wrlto us that thoy

Ajuso nothing olso for tho compioxion.

X They koop tho akin clear, prorontlng
5'lplmplos and llvor spots from nppear-- Y

ilng on the faco, nnd purify tho blood.

Is Nothing
Better

Vou may search tho cjty

ovor and you will not find a

better ltock of groceries and

general provisions than Is kept

IN

STOCK
DAILY

Including, plcklea, canned

frulU, vegetable, and, In fact,

everything that goaa to make

a palatable spread.

AT

H. M. Branson's
State Street Grexer

A TON 8 COMFORT

There is a ton of comfort in setting into a
nice easy-to-sltp-- on suit or rain coat.
We've both in the newest and best styles.

PRICES: $10.00 to $25.00

THE CRAVEINETTE HATS
Arc the Leaders "Roberts" Styles, $3.00

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE
136 Commercial St. Oregon

HUIE WING SANG CO.

Big Stock of Goods

Clilnra nnd Japanese Fancy Dry Goods, Milks, nil kinds Drees

Goods, Kiuhroldcrlcs, Itce, GentV nnd ladles' I'lirnUhliix G00A1,

Hulls, Coats, l'nuts, nil kinds of Ovemlls, Bhlrts, lllnukets. Vo make

up u new lino of Wrappers, Wiilsts, Whlto Underwear, MattlHgi

Trunks, Gloves, Hose, Kimonos, Comforter for Bale. All klwk eC

go(Mls ut very low prices.

Ufto Unit iiniienvenr ,.,..,.,.. ,'liia
7te knit iindenvenr ......... .fiOc
ljll.n romforlor 91.00
l?li.(M comforter 9 1.H5

tjt'J.OO wmpper $1.R()
$11.00 wool nipper 1.00
8U.i:5 klmonn 9'J.1!

$U,00 blanket .IM.no
90.00 orercont R.nO

All kinds of Wruppcrs from 50c to $5.00 each

CHINESE AND JAPANESE BAZAAR
346 Court Salem, Oregon

BIG DESK BARGAIN
Flat-to- p Offke Desk, with or wKlwut Bookcase at-

tachment, practically Worth $16. price
complete

$1 0.00
early want it.

J. N. SHAIMTZ & CO.

Wood for Htnto InslHtKloits. I

Sealed bid will bo received at tho
executive office, statu capltol, Salem,
until 2 o'clock p. ui., Norombor 20,
1000, for fiirnlshlnif wood for the
several atato Institutions located af
or near Salem, as follows!

Insane asylum, main bulliflnK

2000 cords first growth fir.

Insano asylum, cottage farm, 1000

cords first growth fir.
l'unllontlnry, 1300 cords first

tfrowth fir; 200 cords grub oak.
. Hoform school, 700 cords first
Krowth flrJ 200 cords oak.

Deaf muto school, 32S cords first
growth flr.

Ullud school, 30 cords first growth
fir; 160 cords slab wood.

Capitol bulldluK 400 cords first
growth fir; 100 cords polo oak.

Illds on second growth fir for all
or any part of tho abovo will also
bo entertained, except tho asylum.

main building, and capltol building
Dids will ho received for all or

any part. Cordwood mutt ho cut

whllo jtreen from aound timber, four
foot lonie reasonably straight, well

seasoned, delivered aa designated, at
or near the several Institutions.

'closely corded with tu!khwid8t Do--

Salem,

5 '

ino wool i1res gomN ,Mt
?nu wool dress Kxnl 00e
Me OHtliiK IIhiimoI 10s
UA heavy llceretl K'xi )'il..lHc
il.lc silks, yd ' Site
91.00 luRvy silk, yd ....... 7e
IjU.Hn dress skirt $8,00
9!I.IH) wool pants .....,, ,94MI
9U4:."t iiiitlersklrt ., 91.CM)

St.,

new. Our

Call if you

livery mint begin by May 1st and
must he completed by October 1.
1907.

Knch bid must ho accompanied
by u certified check, payablo to ike
clerk, or rash equal to 2!) cent per
cord, to ho forfeltod to tho stato as
damages. In caso tho bidder rocelv
log tho award shall fall to execute
a contract to deliver the wood and
furnish a satisfactory bond. Hue

ceshful bidders will bo required with-

in ten day tfter, notification of ac-

ceptance of bid to enter Into a con-

tract and furnish a satisfactory
bond. Didders should bo careful to
stnto In their bids thn name of the
institution and the bind and nwutxr
of cords to be furnished. Jllda must
ho sealed In envelope, endorsed
"Proposal for Wood" and adlrwed
to tho undersigned. At7 furtnor In

formation may bo bad of tho under-

signed.
Tbp right to rejeekany or all bids,

or any part of a bid, and to walvo
defects In any bids If It be decawd
to tho lutorest of tho state to o w,

By odor of tho board of trustee
of tho several Institution!.

Yt N. U.VTBPiH,

Clerk of tb Hour,

Ol

n
u


